
Thursday, August 12, 1948

HA
surts Thursday, August 12 — 10 days only!

It’s the Biggest Sales Event of the Summer Season! A Complete Clearance of All Ladies’Summer Styles at Prices That Hit Rock-Bottom! Here Are Just a Few Samples of ManyValues That Await You at Shonberg’s! Don’t Miss This Great Sale!

5295 LADIES SLIPS, Satins & Crepes . . $1.00 ONE LOT LADIES’ RAINCOATS "iis $4.00 1!
ONE RACK FULL OF DRESSES "sii° . . $200 ONE RACK FULL LADIES’ SUITS "ici §1000 ~~ONE TABLE FULL OF BLOUSES “:%° . . $179 ONE RACK FULL OF COATS. . . . . $15.00
LADIES" NYLON HOSE. All New Shades . . 99% ONE LOT 2-WAY STRETCH GIRDLES . . $1.00
LADIES" SKIRTS “sit: . . . .. .. $159 LADIES’ SUMMER COATS "25. . . . $20.00
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Lieb’s has quality for you because quality is always cheapest.

 

    SHIRTS SUITS SWEATERS

RAINCOATS

JACKETS SHOES

UNDERWEAR ETC.

SHARBAUGH & LIEB,
10th Street

SOCKS

                  Barnesboro, Pa.

  

   


